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Frank Havens
Named Head
OfMNSClub

Leads Raiders On One Oi Hardest Missions

MMtiag HeUOn
Coll^ Campus
n« •« tto Ualtod Stataa,
t» tke Bavabfc tar wM
itatata, OKK XAXSOK,
—*liMii with LIBBTT

‘nw tMrd camiml martin
w Morehtatf Normnl Bcted dun
wu held on the eempoe ed tbr
Korebwd SUte Tesehrn Oollesr
tahtay, July 2, 1M4. 'ihe

raidme were led into the
bivouac area by Bet- Dye, when
H hour. OMS. arrived. The Rang,
era dipped past the ensny out*
pasta, 400 to SOO yards apart,
without bciac detected. In dotag
so they had to wort their way
around a minefldd.
Dye fired the first ahot whan
the ralderB attacked the enemy at
The caught flat-footed u the Tenkp
premed their attack home with

• MtoUowi:
the fierce action that taflowed Dye
by fragmenta from
German grenade.
The ndaaion of the Rangecs in
this harraealng raid was to wipe
'deome — Wm. H. Vaugtam, out an pereannel la the btvooac
President. Uorchead State Teach* area and destroy
ere CoBafc.
and motor tranqmrt. The mlaston
-mpanee H. C Bradley.
lUabed in exactly 21
Preeldent.
Sm^Cnre and Prayer—JCre. D.
K. Hi^broak.

Mericans
All
Warren Hkks
Writes From Bed
hHospitai .
Om od Um am lettcn to COM
dren the tavaUmi front tee been
receded by Vlam aeke ftan her
eon. Warren.
the flnt crony thnt leadad in
dtheaeeond dey od the iBvubm aad te
■sw In an EBfUtt hoapltal.
Rli letter feOowe;
"There was a few tSnaa'when
yon Just ahont <Uda^ have yav
pal any more, hot I am g«tttBC
alone A
now. I am nally
proud Of the tact thnt my ootnt
wae thr Sret one on Oemtan oceoptod aett. We had a roucta mta>
ahm bnt we have aoHo renm VO»

Faith Humphrey. Iiatnictor, ICereOoOece (alao Inetmctor,
Morehaad NoRoal SehooL
^lartet—Lottie Powers Maude
Arthur Blair, Laetar Blair.
Lunehaon was served In the Col
lege Cetatecle.
Mlm Jean Tbmnaa. Joe Uttlatan,
Mts. C. B. Bista^ Mini Namnl
>wt and lOaa Psari Beagga.
Brant other
statas were: ]
K Oblo; Him. Lena Boas
Johnson, Portmnouth. Ohio; Ita. H.
C Bksdley. Charteaton. W. Va.;
Mrs Bess Saxton Oourtney. Toloa^
Un. Sarah Scagga and
dsnghtar. Mloa Peart Scagga, Kan.
kakaa, HL. From Aahlsad. Kj.,
were Blaine Uwis. Joe LttUeton.
Drtmcnt Perry. Mra MyrUe WDson Brown; from Loolaa were Mr.
and Mrs. Prank Hagaman; front
Frankfort Mr. ami Mrs. Barry
JiCtam; front Salt Lkfr Mr. and
OCbo Runr; fr

ion on Nov. 27. IMS.' A native of
Morehead. Ky„ Dye reparta,^t
wee great to see good dd
tucky again.'’
The following is a eUi^ing
taken from one of the United
States Army p<iM1rst1ons con
cerning Tadi Sgt Joseph Dye. of
Mtwehead. Sgt. Dye has ben In
armed Mrviees tar
yean. He was tn Mcrdead oh
furlough In January:
One of the few men. atm alive
of the origtnal 500 who tamed the
let Ranger BattaUan is Tech ^
Jtaeph Dye. C Co., 290th
tantry, a holder cf^the SDver
Star and PuriJe Heart decoraUono. One of the latest Issues of
OilUer'B
magazine ^eced
number of survivors of the
Rangers at 26 men. The battalion
heavy action in Tunis, Sicily

Another vivid memory that Sgt
Dye has brought back from the
frtat la the i^nHhvg of the Rangera at the Gels beachhead tn Sic
ily. deecrtbed by him ee "the hot
test ^ In Sicily.'' wmie atm
200 yards out his tanding boat
aa ahot out from under him and
t was wet going from there in."
The 1st Banger BattaUon landi under heavy -fire at the Salemo beachhead In Italy. They
moved 14 mUea Inland, cut off the
; out toward thp
town of 1
the enemy tarcea trapped on the

Salemo beacbheed.
SgL Dye received both Oie sa
ver Star and Pur^ Heart awards
for action in a raid on Sened Su
tton tn Tunis. In this engagemat 173 Rangers wiped, out a
bivouac of 300 Germane
them by complete eurpriee.
The Rangers to^ up a eoneealed position near the bivouac area
night before the raU
Sgt. Dye personally
onedtered the area and gather-.
informattoB which, together
with details fumlabed by G-2 gave
his unit a complete picture of the
Dye left the let Ranger Battal- enemy defenses.

Revival At
Nanreiie Chach
bSeccessM

Sekooi Teacben
EmpJoyerf This Week
Teachers
or Rowan Omta^
hired at a meeting
tUa week of the Board cf Bdu-

l.H. Hall Hurt
In Aaidenf
In Indiana

Assigned To
College Training
Make High Morks
In Army-Navy Tests
Three

Rowan

County

youths

who made high marks in
Araiy-Nsvy test glvn at the
Morehead High ^ool have ben
assigned to training of a special
ized nature at various schools of
higher learning.
The youths end their assign
ments ere: Meredith Mynhler.son
of Mrs. Clell Bruce, to report to
State University, Columbus. O.
Charles Mayhall. un of E>r. C.
C. Mayhall and Mrs. Mayhall. as
signed to University of Ohio. Ath.

ormerly of MoreUvlng la Mnaele.
ninor iajurtes and
bredsae when hie ear was hit by
a state patrohnan’a antomoblle in
One Of Largest
Muade. last week. The patwODeoh Made Here
was on can when the wreck
occurred. Mr.'Hall was exoner
ated of an blame In tbe accident week of one of the largest deals
He is the father of Ed Ban, alao
ever, to be. mnwimelM in. Bosm^.
or MorCfitad. Who le ' now In
County with the eale cf tb^B
Muncie.
tucky Firefrrieb Cmnpiny. OaMemail a suhmdiary of the UMte4
States Steel Oorporatkn to tha
QenerU Refructorlea.
The purchase price waa not diacloeed. but It V
all pfayrtcal aeseta. which t
the Haldeman plant, all ita pnk
k number of pe<9« have re pertiee, leasee and good-wfl) waa
quested infarniatton ip the control
transferred to General Refra^
of worms which are dmtroytag
their trees The bsg worm baa toriea.

Infomainn On
Worm Conirol
Given Farmen

Jack Enia. eon of Mr. and Mra.
Lon EDla. eeaigBed to University
of West Virginia, Morgantown, W.

bean found on Norway Spruce,
Red Cedar and Arbor Vitae
Morehead recenUy. The beg worm
etaya tn hie bag most of tbe time
if not controlled. will soon
kin a tree.
The beat method of control is

Special USO
Parly Scheduled
For July 15
Oq. tbe eveniag of Saturday.
July U, a epeeiai UBO party wlU
be held on the CMlege Library
tenpee from 7:30 to 10 p. m. in
of tbe Tenth Division. An
Navy offleera and petty offleere,
uita their wives, ace taettad aa
well as an
men end tb
College
and women, ere alao invited, a^
the TJSO attaens Cmamlttee wOl

U Walter Carr
Bxpecied July 15
Lt Welter Carr, aoa of kfr. and
Mrs. a P. Cart, ia
tar a leave around July IS. LL
Carr arrtvad in ChUtanla Jana 20
after a nuathi-^rviee in the
Pacific, epeadbw meat of tUa
time In Ifew Ouinaa -He is pOat:
of a poeaatt piaa

Leslie Brown Gets
Promotion In Italy

mui the FIftb Amy, Italy—

I

Private LeaBe A. Brown, ton M
Mrs. Minnie Brofrn. who Bven ta
Mmchead. Ky. has been prosaotMl to private first elaoa. Be la
a rifleman with the 8Bth a"Coetar" DtvWcB of the Fifth Arav In
Italy.

tSSi
The War Departmmit today
tlfiad Mr. and Ifrs. Allard BhO,
mate 2. Mmehaad. that their eco.
Cecil HaU, has been killed In actton.
It was reported several
months ago that ha was mtaatng
in aetioa.

Horlon James
Made Sergeant

Tice PrealdeBt Leater Boggs.
Traaonrer, Artlmr Btafr.
Owplaln. CUy CaadilL
Saeretary—Anna Carter.
Aeaietant Seetetariea, Mra Ruth
Lappin and Deward
The next annual meeting of the
Chxb wlB be held at
the fliat Sunday in July. IMS.
There wlQ be a meeting of the
Board of Dfreetore <m Saturday
preceding the meeting cf the Ctnb.
The Morehead Normal ScBotf
Chib 1# composed of the «h»vnri «f
tba old Morehead Normal SchooL
The'Morehead StaU Teachers Cot
tage is located oa the site of the
ibead Normal SchooL

Farmers Hake
Plans For Field
Day On Ja^ 26
Rowan County Farmers chib
wlD apooaor a Field Day
a North Fork Baretard taon Wed
nesday. JOly 26. Lester Boggs,
president cf the Farmars chib will
pcealde at the meetUig and WUUam a Johnstom, Field agent la
Agronomy, wfll
jon oi^ cover eropa and hybrid
mm. Professor B. S. Good, ate
of the beat baef cattle
Judgm la the atate will talk ahont
tha beaf cattle
Uea and Oande Tomer, ehafrmen
of the Rowan County AAA
mlttec. win dlaeum the cover
mop eeed availaUe through
otflea and Lelaad Ban, Craaoton
win give a de>
nwmatratloB cn
leavee on the sttrtL AH Rowan
County taAMOL and
are Invited to^attend the Field
win start at
140 wttb a tour of the farm.

Stockyards Are

WithI the fifth
nrth Army,
Am
Ilaiy— Closed July 4
■ Private First Ctaaa Harlan J.
The MOrebead steekyarda
James, son of Mr»:.Betoe Ji
who Uvea
• Ih•k]Route 2; Mortfwad- not have a ale Tua*day, due to
tlm tact the regular sales day Ml
Ky, ha%ba«i
erf
tha Fourth.
nC Be la a
Itadta vttb

Buy lots ai Bandit

Rev. EUa CotHne. paster.
love offering of tlM was
made for the paater and his tamUy.
Rav. Comae came to the church
taom Indiana*^ September end
■laee he has been in the Hsyee
Ckoeaing ehnnb thme has been
a marked increase la attendance,
cllmaved with its moat saceaaatnl
revival meetlag.

C«mv9liM
PragranfiMk
in RovaiCointy
The

county

wide

tar of.-eairik

Unilfelbpe
Here For RnRy;
Buys $1,000 Band

tkm hrtd at the public school lam
w. C EyL
week rtlmezAd the month’s Food ed In the Paelflc was unable to
Miss Lor- be preaoit at the Foortb of July
nine Harris tafrodneed the de- ertebratloa here but be pledged a
thousand dollar bond and wrote
stntton explelnad bow i
the following lettv which deplete
whm to earn Tbe oMual
ntng of a eertoe of fruits and ve- in a smell way the Inner feelings
getaUee
followed
both of parents who have given
praaaura cooker and wMa bath theta- sona in the war:
methode. Mrs. W. H. Rice asoist- Dear Dr. Vaughan:
ed with the demonsfratlon aa a-ell Tour kind and sympathetic letter
tbe set up at local cf June 29tb received today. My
cannery. Then too, she demon wife and I appreciate very much
strated Stone Jar Itatbod of Sul yo|ar peismtal invitation to attend
phuring Apples and Waxing of the July 4th rally, but dreumRoots and Vegetables. Miss Har stances will prevent our attendBefm-e receiving your let
ris showed the group a model
ter I had notified my helpers that
dehydr^, dlabuases Its
detaU and leetly aeked tbe group they could have '"The Fourth” o»;
to taste the dehydnted cabbage which means that I. peroonally.
which rtto bad prepared. Making shall take over afl aecessazy dotFirst App<
tbe opuation
(K aauerkaut was qeplateed fol
of the Gas System tar that day.
lowed by an <qicn discussion
Mn. Eyl will
all phasM of food conservation.
Tbe HMitamfate
cannot
attend.
Moat
of
the
weak
during
tbe
Governor of the O
Tea; our eon. Robert; was kSed
month of Jnly win be done
Kentucky, will tbe a guest
in tbe & W. Paelflc. Hie
beela of farm mad home vlsita. In
Teachers OoBege the food conaarvatton person giv death was a tsrlfic ehock to ns;
and speaker at aa lad
but we are ^ad we had
ing epeelel individual help.
Day program to‘ be held tonight onafratkias will ha acbeduled In send to the defense of our coonthat have not been dy. And, we know that Robert
(Tfanraday).
reached. fntarmattcB bullethie are would not have minded too much,
Tte Ihdep
avaflaUe at tbe toeOI rationing: had he known in advance that he
be held dortag the ngutar board efflea.
waa to die in battle, tar he loved
chapel hoor of eight o’docdc. Premtar a de- hla God and hie country.'
Before losing our m we could
nwastaratteB on
dent Vangbaa said, with mem
Foaf For tba Frew Feed Loekw not have sympathised adequately
of the student body, taeulty, and
ivUitai. Gold Star parents
ttde numth. Tba aetaadule of this xrtth
peraonnel of the Morehead N
deraonsfratien win be ennotinred <d Rowan County, but now we
Training pogrom.
ee soon as the kteker plant la can. Mot in words—no, not in
Governor Winie' appearance on completed and ready for opening. werda—for no phram has been
coined, nor can be coined, to exw Morehead Crtlege
preto such lympatby. Please-awill marti hie fim vimt to'^tbe Buck Bair Showing
Mid our sincere greetings to aS
eampua since he took a«ee ea Speedy Recmery
those prewt and to the Gold Star
Governor of the OommonPwita please extend our heart
wsalth. In Us Uaor, a reception
Buck Bair, injured In action on felt sympathy — Just tefl them
wlH be given et Jcdmfaoa-Csmdcn to third day of the European In- that we affectionately grieve with
Uhraiy
Hton has writtea his mother. them In alienee and they wiQ un
pmgram of the evening, which
LUUe Bair, that his
win be hrtd In the eoaege aiuU- on not dangoone and he la exWe hope Rowan County "goes
tcrium. In adimion to the col
over the top” tn this Bond Drive
recovw shortly,
lege atndenta and
a great thrlU whUe It and would like to do our bit by
an Invttetlon Mated taf me," Buck wrttes,
purehaslng a bond (61,000.00).
is extaided to the public to at
to get bacfc'ln it i
Please advise whom we should
tend the ne^tion.
thing over with.
contaet In order to make tfato parMusic wlD be tamtabed 1^ the
Bair was awmdad tbe
h%nd end
of tha Mcm- Puiple Heart on Jane 17,
. OaUeca d^artmant of maaie.Bfter he waa l^arad.

Governor Willb
Delivers Speech
At College Today
In Morehead

Freeman Webb; Olive HUL B

district manager for General Rofractwies which alao owna p»«««iv
C»va Bm, Oak
Bill. Ohio and
plant win be dfracOy
under bis a
be no .
arsenate of lead, 2 t
changes tn the peraonnel aat-up
gallon of watea.
at Haldeman. Mr. Webb aaid.
attack ymly ca- Dave Leadbetter wffl
talpa trees. Spray effected frees
Bt^erintodant and
with arsenate of lead, 1 heaping
a gallon of water.
have been
r. Webb eald that tha parfound in several sectiona of tbe rtiase win not affect at thla time
county and may cause a lot of the operation at either tha Haktaif not confr^ted qulrtcly.
. OUve Bin or mtehlae ^enl.
One of the beat methods of
rever. tbe day ter an three
trot la to use a poison bait
plaate is now- calninc from tba
of 6 heaptng teaspoons of
CMrla^ Oedc miiHs In Roarib
ate of lead mixed with one pack
iA ptaMta of this
<lry mlxtm* appM to tbe eem

Imethod ef

00 1 am hoek >-B«laad near.
Dcfrt wetry baeaam K lanT am^
kmo. X wfll be ok la a taw
araaka. We have a radio la our
ward ao that hrtpa pam the time
away. The Red Crom poo|^ come
■round ovary day. They really
^ you out 0V9 here. I would
I to wriU J. D. taut I lost hta
oddrem. I haven't recetvad any
mail fior a couple of woaka. Z
gueaa tt wlO take awhOa to catch
up with ma. There isn’t i
wme Shout ao I wflT aoM tar
now. Warren (Hicks)."

Ky. Firebrick
Company Sold To
Gen.Refradoiies

t

ba eppUed.
the bod worm daces a very One grade c^Jb
iutrea very

Bttle timS.

War Bond Quota
Surpassed By

Gets Goad Yield
Of Balbo Rye

Bob Bishop, 1
man end progrt aslve yamg tann
er. reports that be harvested 76
bushels of Balbo lye from a field
of 6 acres. Mr. Bishop baled M
bales of straw and stated that bs
planned to sow more Balbo rye
this fan; Balbo rye bae proven
to be one of tbe taeteat growing
r crops available to Rowan
Purchases Total
fannn. It ylelde more
More Than $200,000 CounUr
seed than other tyM* «f
grain and the seed tarings more on
Rowan County not only
the
market
than other typwi of
reached its bond quota of 3150.000
rye and wheat Local aead dwlfrit has exceeded it by another
plan to carry a atoefe cf
350,000 or more. Dr. Wmiam H. Balbo rye seed this talL
Vaughan, Chairman, announced to
day.
A flurry of heavy buying dur
ing the last week shaved Rowan
Cmaty over the top in the Sth
Wu Loan drtve. Sales lagged
Rowan County 4-H club memduring the first days of the drive
srs have been Invited to partici
but an Influx of heavy buying pate in the Flab Trap 4-H dob
piwhed tbe drtvCT over the top.
temp near Pstaitavllle tbe week
The quota had already been sur Of July 24. Mr. Boyd Wheeler
passed when the Fourth of July irom the stale 4-H dub office wffl
tsemrt tataiiiTig campaign was held lave charge of the camp and the
Tuesday in the
boys and girls who atte^ wffl
lOvr-t figures on the —i** In earn different types of hand craft
Rowan County are not available Mra Henry Hsggen,
today but are
l-B dub leader wDl attend the
is known, however, that tbe flgrfre camp with the Rowan County club
baa already reached around the members. .
32M.OOO mortc.
.taieClugfo-w qdawhslna
(Sold star- mothers of Rowan
Count)- were honored at the bond
schedule Canning
rally. W. C. Eyl. wboae eon was
killed recently, wrote the eom- ^monstration
mittee that he and Mrs. Eyl were
On Tueaday, July 11. at 1:30
unable to be present bat be ask
demcned the cmmnlttee to sign him up Jtere wffl be a
for a thousand dollar bond. Ibis, itration at the home of Mrs.
.etrua
Stidham with Mra. Cecil
sale epened the drive in the court-;
Stidham aadsting hooteea. Every
houee yard.
A band from tbe college fur- one is urged to attend tUs de
wtvHasi the music for the eelebra- monstration.
tioo. Earl McDonald of Ashland,
a veteran of tile Pacific area, who To Teach Af
been discharged beeause of
malaria and wounds delivered the Conference School
principal address.
Janies day
Rev. Oiarlea Dietee will be tn
prcolded. prayer waa rendered by
Dr. C C. Banka. «■!<> of bonds Hazel Green next wadt teai-Mnp.
at the Young People’s Conference
was made by Fbank I^ughhn.
tbe Hazel Green Academy. Hm
Rev. C. L. Cooper rendered the
young people who are
nag
beneibctian.
to -the .conference
Shafer,
Arlene
Young and Bet^ \
Dietze win i

4-H Members Go
To Camp July 24

BUY - WAR
- BONDS

gas

..1

K-

nmimT, Jvh *, itu

momas codbiy iows
-WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSiS-

GOP Approves Foreign Program
But Shuns World Super-State;
Allies Strike Anew in France
UtITOB’t NOTE: '

^ W ’=

AGRICULTUKE:
Cess Pigs
With tb* dvtrtmenl e< acrleal*
tur« prcdletlnf • pl| crop of tf.OS.per ceot
With I
59.BS.OOO pics as eompared with 73.Ml.ON iMt PMT. tbo UB crop waa
expected to dtp to SLOM.CKB as
agstiist 47.83t.000 In 1848.
Althoucb antielpatlnc a drop In
spring production, the gooemment
onl7 expected a 16 per cent decrease
Instead of the actual figure of 34
per cent. In rising up the faO crop
the govenment look dforthesmaU-

Feed Wheat

■

-fS-

Frahca—Ugbtar ■
sarviag of glass ef wine

drive ee O»rboarg «
I Froach p

EUROPE:
British Strike

with sales of teed wheat by the
Credit corporation
tinulng the upward trend begun sev<
eral nwntha ago. CCC stocks feQ
to 83.731.000 bushels of wtaeaL Total
tales since July. 194S. appraximate
I1S.S83.000 bushels,
sun outstanding on the 1843
loan programs, ^be CCC
bas is.mooo
900 bttriieU of wheat.
8.S09.000 bushels of enm. S17.CO0
bushels of Oexsaad. and 11.000 bush
els ct
Total CCC purebaaes atoce July 1.
1843. now stand at 139.S53JM bush,
als from Canada. 83.487.000 from tha
States, siul 7BB.000 tnun Argm:

GOP:
1944 Platform

aO;
Living Costs

ft

WaaMngtoa. D. <L
LCim TO A LONBLT MOTWBB
with a aen an
the beachhead to Hermaady and
another to the AlcuUana:
Dear Mrs. IL: 1 have your toner
wondering why you should saerlflea
toe SOBS you so earehdly uugbt not
bau or ta hurt, oo a bloody beecto
head where every minute they must
hate and bun to order to survive.
You say lhat you srriU and teO
your sons ibat. after It's ever. Ufa
win be the same and atoH aB be
happy, but that deep to your heart
you know H won't be. tor there
wUl be more wars and more blood,
shed aD over again.
Naturally you would oxpaet a
bard-boUtd and
man. trained u look under rocks tor
aB toe seamy ride ef cWrtal life. »
agree wiih y«i that we will have
and that your bfy on the
‘
b making bis
sacrifiee to vain. But aamehow or
. 1 •
I have
that things arc not gotog In be as
bad. sad that we may be able w
prevent your son's sun bora dotog
what hia father had to do te Nor-

a attack aimed at the War La-

Maybe I am tea much of au optimiat. but It seems to me. teoklng
back, that we made a let of progrew
toward pcrmsncal peace betweeo
toe tan war and ttaa la the cud. we
(aOed. Bui there are a lot of things
you do (hat tail toe first time, or
- Umee, before
teadershlp of ^Gcv. Thomas E.
^ qq ittributed the dUTerenee
Dewey of New York.
[between Its figures and thoee of laaBy make the grade.
Adopted by the 1.857 sweltering I y,, gUS to the Utter's failure
port for Allied
Oae or these tries wUeb tailed waa
delegates te toe-------—•
OOP’s 33rd uaUanal^e^ide, qu,Uty deterioraUon
Unable to storm Caen In treatph
to CUcagv derteg a foods: dUsppearaaee of low-priced toe RcUou Treety-lO outlaw war.
lery threw out
steaming beat wave, toe pUtferm a
decline to tpeclal and week- Old Frank B ReUogg. who wreta
long pineer to the west of the town, (oreigB prifey plank frankly dto
sales; greater liiereases In res- that treaty, was Just aa
to an attempt to work around it to avowed any esnneetten with a w«ld
prices than ta ths cost <d Americaa clltaca from Minnesota,
■nper-state.
food consumed at borne: greater not much differeat from tha rest M
their rcsUtanee oo this sector of the
In advocating protective tariffs.' taeresses ta prices of aB toods than aa. Ha was CooBdgc’a secretary ef
battleline, the Germans used Caen the pUttorm aougbt to prevent toe m the 81 sample foods selected by state, and not a very briBIsat aaa.
aa a base for parrying British thrusts dumping of cheep foreign goods or toe BLS; forced shifts to higher cost But be had one great dream-te outto the Interior.
even lend-Iease materUl on the U. S. stores; greater bicreaae in rents to taw war.
And ba kept peeking away at It.
Having captured Cherbourg after market after toe war. and favored fnmished quarters, and antorced
erlng toe idea I
Wtter band-totoand fighting against raciproeal trade agreemenU when purohaae or mtnt of blgbar prlead
Canatlral German raaistonce. AUiad mutually benefldal'and lubject to homes.
toreci aougbt to restora the city's
iflestion. The prinAccordtag to the CtO. tha cori of Europe until the people af Curapa
diattered harbor taeOitles to enabla eipla of an ’’American market; a—^
food ka.
has risen 71 maw
per MM.*.
cent: clothing, were too itnaig tar Ihalr gavenw
g edsuppUea price" to the farmer was recog-jTe per cent; boose faniahtagi, 81 ments. and they hut bad la aiga too
Eelloci Pact
nUad. and a crop atUustment pr»-! per cent: ren
1 waa wKb EeBogg whan ba sailed
la Europe ta aitai bla pact stood
wtto Mm to toa «»i d-Oesay ta
Rmssus
Parte ahm. wMk a groat BsM pau
glvm htaa 8* toe paoNte af U Wavra
Wat ftBNamted to (
(a etty BOW
^
------ -be aeratehed hi# rigasiura la the
OBI thd CcBDu taodioU to WUto
mad the t
BoHto and ironed out the
eUgWari
pointod ad Moaeo*
nr in tot
Moring b^Ltod Gen. Bernard L.
Montgomery’s thunderous barrages
laid down by heavy ar’iUery massed
a few yards apart British forces
pressed forward to an enveloping atUek against the Nazi del .ase pivot
Of caen on the east side of the
rracb beachhead, while at Cher-

fa Finland, toe to
advance to the lakn -country cn the
aoaiheast. and riaared additional
sectioBi of the
tagrad railroad, over which auppUea
Worn toe AUiea could be ahlpped
Irotn the Barents sea.
I Usto'g U. 3. eipi^Diat. the Beds
White Ruaslan tract, toretog the
Haiis te evacuate tl * *
or risk
:

• uptoalta:
. with toa (
mans offmlng spotty rear-guard rcdstenca aa the main body of their
torece frit back to prepared defense
Bnea. guarding the rich todnstrlal
and agricultural ptoini to the north,
fa putting up —-------------------- w the terrain was snlt-

Cooperative action with other telfdetermtoing nations to preserve
W..I4
IIAnil a

that hot August aftemooa
had aa sympathy with toa bopaa
aad tdeala of the peopla they repraaamed—among them. Count Uehida.

FARM MACHINERY:
Output Lags

much laborious transshipnunt

RECONSTRUCTION:
Plan to Aid Reds
mth estonstes that Bunto wffl ba
- ta need of 3 or 4 bnUoa doOan of
it tor toe reeonstiuetton of
betoriea. power houses, tranaporlatton scrvieea and Ihe lika to repair
war damages, U. S. oinctols repoi
adly are drawing up plans to U.
supply of materials on credit
Under the plan of cxtenskm of
U. S. credit the chief problem eooeama the Russian tonn of repay
ment with suggesUoos that repaymant be mads to stn
Ob tour of Russia reportodfer to
lad out adisl the Reds wlB be ta tiu
postwar market ter. Erie Johaatoo.
prEElJtnt of the a 8. Chamber <d
Omamerea. racangy deetarad that
a Irem tola emmtry
wfll tim tote toa bOUaea af daltark

HIGHLIGHTS

btat that (rnv years taur be. as toe
eltai micHster af Japan, would be
snapping Ms fingera at the treaty be
bad atgned.
Cynteal aewsmea wstchtag toa

Despite an
ceding months, output of farm m*.
ehtoery continued to Ug to May.
with produetton 10.7 per cant brittod
sebednia.
Although War Prodnettao Cxar
Donald Netsoo declared that toe tea tong way te go te aaateh stea M vised by the United Statce but which
the United I
$888,888,000 farm machinery pro te item parent from
here, bwwerar. they were wro
gram for the year eiultog last moath tataate. Bituated ta toa Paeite •
Fraito B. KeBogg. of eouraa. i
would be ■•sitostantl^ achieved."
ahead af Ms tima But to were m
production ef han

of Hay and output of eombtoea
tagged 30 per cent.
Production of baying ma«dilnaa
wu 18.3 per cent behind tebednta.
barnyard equipment 10.9 per cant
behind, and tana poultry d^es 8.3
per cent briitod.
On toa other side ef the ledger.
nttnefc against toe new detecae Una
nmHui^tifia of
J‘^^J2ule
this summer.
b driving up toe western coast of
Italy, toa Allies cams tote posses,
stoc sf a number of ports, whleta
ba oaed tor
..........................

rr

,,
Umlltog ralaea to 15 per cant

PAOnC:

Bomb Strongholds
WhBe D. S. I
ovema Saipan island to the Mart,
anas to Japan’a toner ring of deerlean airmen ranged toe
Padfle to bombard other enemy
ftrongbolds.
• Wlto*^ main Jap fleet having
wltltarawn to the FbHippines to Ito
the wounds Incurred to Its short
brush with U. S. forces. American
ships rode boldly at anchor to Haglclenne bay at Saipan, while the
ground troops slowly eompn
the northam sector of the Istaad aad
placed tha capital of Garapan uader
heavy fire.
TFbita U. S. naval aad army fitera
cooperated ta btasttag the MarthaB
and Carolina istaoda to tha soutbwaat PBc!Bai».pUiar U. S. airman
irdad tberJaps* nerihem outo and
poateof Pat
tatteEnrOes.

, fa t&P W««**s *##88

mAK BAT: Mambata of the Stth { WHBET; The Sltday "holiday"
Mantry regtateat af too Masaaebu-' during which dlitHlara will be alaetti aatieaal guard wera aagagod lowed by the WPB to make whisky
ta bajmt drlB to a bayflald usar : taatead of taduitrtal alcohol wlD net
Bbui'—.
thiAtanty aa ofBctr result ta so much liquor as antlclpBtboomed over the JaH speeker: "The ed. a spokesman tor the Indotry
tody who iMSeil tola drill Beta to said. Sbortaga of botfles. eartoBS
the State wtsfaa
_ you to leave ijbiie-;
i&ia- aad barrab wffl Bmlt toe oufout to
dtately m Sbe eu begin heytog bc^ about 15.000.000 gaBoas. which ta
tore the nta surte'* Tbo ealdlan ! eallad about a month's mp^ at

PHA
Increases Reserves

Jefferaaa. Ltocolii. The bistovy af

with tha class of tha govanment man wto are absad of their tone,
flaesl year on Jims SO. tha Federal
tateswta right Agatast War.
wever. H did not tail uatO It
lOto year of operations. Tha agaocy
waa intended to finance mortgagaa
oosmaD homes. As it ends the dseade. it has mmoOD te raacrraa
after paying aB expoBset oat of
tamings,
facomt tor 180 was 88U7A800.
toe tow mow te Hgh I
of Hl.IQ3.e08 wars paid
from tote turn. Aa origtaal gnat af
mad that. V toa werM caaM
tend off toa mtear wars to.toa
Chaea balai.ua Paragnay and

Washington Di9esL
Allied Show of Power
Affects Enemy Morale

A Dab a Day

Robot Plane Attacks Used to Bolster HomeFront Spirits Following First
Invasion Landings.

keeps

P.OI away!

YDDORR
INMUST nun

Bj BAUKHAGE
News dnofyst wid Cwiaeaat
WNU Serrieea. Utam Treat BtaMtag
toia beer with a group of
Washtagtata D. C.
fa Ihe test days of Jiew whau the Mends; perbapa be U even toe
pepara wm toll of storiea of Ger qulet-faead fellow weartag toe
many's "secret weapon." tha robot ■wasUka. bailing Bltlcr with the
plane, a seane which I witn«*Md resL Anyhow, te ta deacrlbad ta the
some three decades ago returned to docuincM I quote as tha "third
haimt me. t stood In a large tent moo" wba Uka a dark dtadow.
with a crowd of people, oh-tag and "overhears all eoaversattans."
"Be tearue." aaya a m
ah-ing at a mechanical miraete we
Noxl wmratag. whkb I «
U was ta Cenasny.
Meatify fmthec. I
Before ua stood i
am qaatteg BtetsiBy.
"tost toa enemy tote a vtBaga
a week aga. that there te stay
aw Germaa aaldtef M every
about three feet long, a parfact
repUes of Ihe
.................
Celaaril that toe
Just begtaaing ta be talked about.
It did look rather startling. Tho
Imprcasarlo moved his wand to tha
rt^ and the miniature dtrtgibte
startad off around toa tap of the
tent, tta tiny
la lha Beteb air mtetetry mys
dipped hia wand and the Uttle ship
sal. ..." aad aa Ihe Iraaanosed down and began to descend.
teltaa row. reveaBag toa slate
He traced a graceful circle upward
ef Nsai aarvaa.
ship ascended and re
Ne waadar toot whoa the Oarproduced his movemeci ta the
Finally, after performing ail
'lUy d»
torts of tueb rests It graceful
over
taadiu tta Germaa prvteseended aad tanded on a table.
gaada (airly ahriekad Ha trV
was on impressive sight but
emph rrem every baoaetep te
afterwards aa American engineer
an effort te aff-oet toa grim eewa
who bad sritacasad Ihe display eaptataed to me that It was all “peP'
tecUy simple." Re said tha wand
was merely a signal to a man cco>
ccaled from the audience who sat
before an electric ewitebbeard and
controUed the ship by radio. Slaea
by this type
enotral but so far as 1 know it bas
not been used In any aoclacs of war.
Naturally. *bm I first read tte
iwa of toe robots, tte picture of
the Uttle acppelta fiosted into my
mi~* Exparta admit tost tte GerpUotteaa planes era aochtog
Mhaa aad they can te soat to
aaW too gaaarai dliwcttei af their
a. Hot toa aama axperta Waaly
admit toot there mUd
trolled pileltem pteaoe.
1 meattoq the. rocket ettacka
s toe teat
Bot aa much to e
hysterical gesture of the erritotag
TautoB. but becausa they mark aa
iRiperUat mUestene in the payehotogteal battle whom trenxy bas
mounted te tbesa weeks alnca the
tovaakm. Tha robot stuck waa aot
Btariy at much of so offenaiva aa
a. Beports raeehlag Washingtoa to tte teat days tadlcate tost there is a dafaatlsi
poycteals aouattag la Germany
That this Wt at Buck Began fanUsy
waa to ba SB oatidoM. te cltar team
ly tt raeelvad ta
Gcmaa p
Tte tcaatoo to aacmy eauatrioa to
i te any ef ua te Wate
tava goaa thrau^ tte
Strata of that morateg wbon tte
first hint eame ever toa ate tost
(May was dawatag. Uke
other aewsmea. writers aad btwadnuted out af my bed
midnight after
tag OB toe atert tor waaka. aad
atetrom
from
thtu OB Oar meay haun that had
waa a atraager to me.

yp non oM appnpctatad ta 1841 to
eover poaslble tosses on war houtlng
programs ta ’
_ rsMlt of tha tovcrabie operat
Ctofon. tow wa ceeU bMM ep
ing record. Inauranca funds wera te
a laaiblaery af penaa Mrang
creased by $15,473,000 ta 1843. tb#
waegb to head off the mafor
the diffsraaca
money
war whtto te baew waa aamfog
between Income and oparaOng axpenset.
Bte graaiaat affect waa la
Tha FBA has Insured moitfege
toaas to 1.055.000 smaB homte dur
toe world agataat Japan te Maping Its exiatenea. Only 4.047 toreehsrfn. Aad be ataMst nude it.
elosurea wera necessary of tola great
That to taffai waa dne te an
number. AD hut 38 of tbeae toraeiaaed properilea have been arid.
Losses on these sales have bdaa
more than compeasated tor by pre
wba pet toeir awa aatflah «
payment premiums m martg
ptre ahead M werld peace.
paid ta ton before maturity. »
1 waa with Mr. Sttmsoe during
reported.
part ef tost trying tone. X know
About 0.00aooo other
bow heroleally be labored. Three
era have received
i FHA and private tones te aB. he west ta Bu
ta bow out new mai
ary ter peoeo.
SMALL PLANTS:
MAIL BAG
CapL Oaa T. Meara. Waobfogtee
Bi^atfflti
—Thaaki far toa gentle reminder
altag wlto the twinI
manutaeturtag dvfflaa goods aad
. Pet. Oardw Lange.
ndUstag toe resources of smaD buslams. toe War Praduetioa board a^
proved a ptoa designed to achieve General botwvan’s ofBea ef etntogle eervleet ora: "Ob Be Secret."
both ends.
-Office ef Symbetle Soldiers" end
-Ihe Caoak and Dagger Cfah." Itt
job deab terpcly with highly secret
tetcOlgeBce. same ef it behted the
to tnro out dviltaa goods oc
T UoM. TriMitten ta that, ta
same basis as that of bigger te get te. you have ta ba a Ba
Itean. toaugb a tew taociy O
eraii have bow admiiuri

Horn Did the Bmmy FeelT

aooa
oww. Way pu merar why mam
—Wto-aw

..... .

t1iuiiTat.lwip> Imhta

SNAmr FACTS
BUBBEB

H par ^ te <te

CTtotTf
E P. Oaatot* b« wetead wed h
aawt |l I p tapMdm aa te.

mlapad a agaewde ntear M
wte tea pwao Statete til tei*a

Wtet Is toa ftote of asrvea te Ber
lin. where, aceordlag to a earrw
daot of tte Swtaa Jamnal da

Yob can fodge what tta gueerfr
meat is thinking about tte attitude
wtaJeb BertlBen ate taking by an
aruele prlotod ta toe Lekal Am
"For tte sake af yenr Uvea ba
caretoll" tt aaya and then ban that
4 about totlr work <
roveUtioo ef what Ihey are doing ba
mado which eilght reveal somwtoiag to tte onemy.
Talk about bow wcB we are tod."
tte writer begk *tey that toe Oermao poaate got asort bread, butur
and mOfc toaa ever before, that
everybody ttOi gets trash white
bread aad even accaalonailly eggs
lovely apptee.’
Obviously this is directed to e
people utterly dtaeouragod by minds
equally >deaperste. Fiaei
source. wMeb I cannot UantUy. ti
raveatad a Hsaasage said to eome
direeUy from the High Coaunaad to
sett, ealltag lac "irtreng bearia"
BMSt the oaws of too retreats on
tta Busataa tosnt. which it traaly
admits baa baeoma a 'teyeholafi-

eanwr. Tba National Ceographie
BuOettn ttatea that toe exaet spot
U Tokte'a central railway aUltett
about wbleb duater toe Imperial pal
ace. tba eaatrai pool affica and too
Idteg. one of tho
dty’a b
Tbo map has bean eomptled ef
entinly new bnw material and ta
bctai used by too gaaarai atefl aad
otoer
gave'raineBt
departments
which opaoed their files te the Nn-

ttanal a

its preparattea
Just baesuse we have our ayes on
westara Europe at toe moment ta aa
a why «e ahauld forget what is
ea la toe PpclBe. Forbrnstaly.
our forcea have bean built up thert
te tha point wbara wa can carry on
doHilttBoous action with lha caoea-

1
fIRSr IN RUBBER

WAMTEDi ___
bold beck crewde .
Pesfa BetaiB Braa.
1 brea Sfaee plM cb<
toe ntetea Ifo Bawl-

CARBOIL

;SALVE
QBemnfa
The tabrador square ioh vbftB
oa 1^ aad caa remala
remalB ■
eg
ee fate dope eat ef erater.

fLIEJ i V »
-4A’£ STUCK

0FDI$EA5E

HIES can
ouicitty
' LUTE TNI
»RE5HE$r FOOD

AND
THWfTEN
mHCALTN
OFAN '^mr
ENnKFAMUy^^

Baukhage

Tanglefoot

i PkVPAMHtl I
N'l Nw eW rabeWe lfc«« ■

POtefw testoers an so searca te
Hungary and tta BalkaB eouotrtea
ttiat Natia an oSartag a bribe of
eaa gallee of gas tor s
teattars worto abeat U

I praevry ssatae.

r -neruUmebt
Italy aew appMw oriy te wmnP
tted weman batwaca toa am << U
aad ML reHTteg to e dHparate

ON IT

emusor
nmrypts

mwtt of too armtea te ELgapa.

BRIEFS . . .
teasar weMd have had
T la ciaaa today te tevedI—toe
of Oweer bava

B amspoadsifeaM Itesfca.
titetoaWe^ks-Bwdstea
—prove that Yodofa ptetsew ondar wya
kg eaadhtaw. b Iteas artaa Wr.3S»dfa
II ri iiAtoi8tete.0ifAasaqCiw\

bte odM wad
•raated. toa B-io. was mahteg
lha toageat toght on record te
strtka at toa heart of Jepaa'a
chief war tedmtoj. That, ea-

,and vaBcyo af emotten te tola caua- it RemerhMe Mmp
iry eouU haee bean wlbtaM mte’
Tba eaany Bambora ef too Nm
pored Witt thooa of aur aisimtea. Aa ttenal OeegrapWe eoelety bar# ramow exactly what eaivad toe remarkable new map ef
Japan sad ad}aeant rtgions ptd otd
ear forces reechad their shores after recently by
all toa baeailng about ntter'a "West
Watt-;^^tower klmanae ^^yarad
ndhleaaly hammered bp aa angtoa
ef war mere terrihto than any tosy
expected cxlated—or wbw Arnetteaa oavai guns roared te the
Surites tad too Benlaa. afaaast te
HiroUta’s back yard.
It Ukaa some Umt la aatay toe
owrala ta enemy tends, but chanka
to eartate repekts wtoteto have al
ready reached toe AOied eaptUls wa
gauge toa meatal state ef Bm
te Germany.
Soma ef too I
from secret aoureea wtaleh may Bot
ba dlsciosed test Bmy give a hint
te the fcstspo as to wham or wbera
toe seurees are. Oaa such report
toeaks of that spectra "tta third
' who te hattetoig toa Nasi
toey ga. Perbapo be la a heat old deroUet
tag toa straal erewteg. parbapa

.teal ariff or adekyi Baft—M
aprmds Uka tees ermaa
—1a aeaMlIy aoetbiagl Use right
alter abaviag-wOl aoi brinta
-taaligte.ptaamBtaewu.Nosid%

tratei ta Japw. aad paopto vba
hM beta aMteg aland op te ate
ptaeeawttotoaatoan.

nmmtS

Tkimday, Jidy C» 1M4
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BOW4N COUNTT .NEWS

Republican Party’s Choice

VICTORY WITH
DEWEY-BRIGKER

With Emie^Pyle at the Front

Wredkage Litters Beach
But It Was Expendable
Cemum Prisoners See Replacements
Jour Across Sea They Guarded So Lang

RcpdbBeui UbH* SpBdIy
nUifaa (Wv«rm* TidinI
F«rPkwidMdUBM«.

By Erafo-Pyle
nORMAIfDT BrACrnTTAP <By wlreleei. deUyadW took a wak
Bkag the blatorie eaest ed Mormendy to toe eewtoy od Fraace.
It wu a toeely day tar atralltog akaig toe eeatoma. Mea were
ptog m toe mad. Mine ed them etoeptog toreem. Men were fleettog
to toe water, tod toey didst knew toey were to toe water, tor they

By GEORGE A. BAXCLAT
/UHD scenes o< harmoiqr
fx and enthusiasm that m
«Re>

The water wu toft ed egaUby BtOe leDyflto ebotd the atoe M year
head. MBItoas ed toam. to the eeotcr eacb od them had a greea desl^
exactly Uka a toar4eaf ctorar. The goadhiek emblem. Swe. BaD yea
I waked ter a mOe and a half
toeag toe wstat edge ed oar maay
Tea wanted
to wek atowly. tor toe detail on tost
esntoan sd toa aeady beech u
beech wet toflnlto.
toey Btevs to aad cat. IheyeaaThe wreckage wu vest end ctor>
ty mhBera'badlee set to aee. ead
Otaig. The ewfBt waste and deatruc
tolto tote 1
tlaa M wu. e«ea aside toon toe tose
tlte. bn atweys ben ooa

pw, v>ov. loomas b. iwwey

of New Yoric wu dtesen fits
psrtgr's wartime nominee for
acT at file nat
^ aresidencT
natteiisl
lnCUCMO>
limed tie dSTcer^ imnor hr
a MS-te>l eele. Thee ttwr made h
m >Hse»«n>er. Xut-Kiddte WeM
Nekat hr
- - -

aretott. Aaytotog aad every,
tobto la ■xpeadsMa. Aad we did
■d'ea aar buehbaad to Norly dartog toeaa Arm few homa.

They were a seUtorto twe feet.
Ba wu wmptotely severed by
toe ririrOu mads exeepi far hiB
feet. Tha tom ad We OX ibau
nree heve «ee W the great aspoi^
amMii W Ustecy.'' he teld Sm

I

a M tor le eas. ted a

s B. Dcwn omsiri

Brief Ban CMbas.

Mew Tem Oty.

wu toteni
Am FrenkUa D. Baeeewtt «d W riaded. Their riews bad the rigor,
ISn, dammar Dewey flew to au- ooa aimport «d Wamm Wflkia. But
frem ADMur. New York, to toe prcapecto od any canrutlaa-floer
Btaboretiiic m toe pckidpla ^
delNav to pareoB hie eeeeptaaee batria OBleMy todad wtom too dele- .reyidtog Jotae u weD u opporitoe eboutad «wlr eeeeptaaee ed tuntty. Ooyemor Warrss declared
wgmrh to toe
Vest erewde
toe**pletearm wltboBt «y awdible toat tbe tormela lay to..............
keBH toe anentnee etoea he eerteed
toeoi toe eltpert leeMe toe eteiewi.
The comeattoar’a eetten on baatga
ttoa heB be wu ghrea • trt.
After aeeepUag toa penaaaaat
amakeirt evattoB toat ended caly paUcy u wdl aa ea otoa* plaaks
•
k W. ICer> to hta platform camrauff toe ri
aaatotiye Martto ripped Into toa
tto Jr. ad Miteertowetto. baoee that toe Itipekleea paiW i^l Vlook New Deal Usology. which, be said.
to Goyernar Dtwey tor Aeiaive
iW leader eod pw
leadcnbip. For too dOtogatae left to "... Uyu upon vast straama od
Bee ad toe aoBeeath
debt, and taking tto
toe BocabMe toe
-I to geealtefl BOeece.
C toe ^ttocm and trails. ibapes and deotlnlet from toa dlre>
lattog Ita pladn lata a itoffhna pro. ttvu od a bureaucratic cUto
toa command of a eeNdasplred
L B WM rw
gram.
leadu.
t mean by
The ptotterm'i
.toe. ujm
“Iba ftrat totog tta Eapitoaeaa
•afeguuda tor toe totraaehmant aad
expaasicin od Americaa tarmtog. to- party wQl do wbea tt osbu tott
a bea to toe mien.
duftiy. eommarca and labor were powu wlD be to reetoro to coagrees
WMloBa of tsadUianel BepobU- tto respoaalbfltty end bmettaa u toe
meet wew heue wtih a ptodge
of con.
trel
Tha term ptonb. tor h
ttoiaid.
Ae toe party^ eMu

Yog could am
yto
trucke tipped half
ever' and
Toe could au pertly
eeracto af ieepa. and nnaU leadlBg
craft half auhcBarged. And at tow
tide you could atm see theu ricleu
ato-proaged Iraa marcs that help ad
teu and wreck toem.
Oa the beach itoril. Ugh ami toy.
ere ell Uads of wrecked vehicles.
Ibare were tanks toat bad only hint
I toe bmeh before bciiig

b toe teld of domcatic policy,
that be will toaad
Sqoamy an bit perty'e foeeigB dee- the ptottorm emmeletea a manber
- obieetiyea. These Include “tabtanttoB aad hnefc m ppetwar totertoe goyetnauBt out of com
tog til
aiverwtole. Be did eBatotaB. bow- ttone
•rer. AmerlcBB partlcipettoo with
torongb privato ealerpriM.
ether aevareigD aetlana to e
Tbe platform ptodgw fun aitopart
epereUn eSart to prerest fldare
GOT. JOBN W. BBICBKft
la rettoring snail buebMU to a
wars.
Be pledged tost he win make ton piefltobto baria by rilmlaatlen of Worid Wu. Herbert Booyu took op
a a tost etoactln ed aatoe gnestton ad fneigB poUey. say
tog:
•
Tt la abrieu tram toe ttoa
poitoy aad flaally get people to
r uMteiHwi Mwt Ideu el
work erdy after toe eeoatry bed aa_ ttoedthawer................................
, ore etoeedy
Blgh tatoreet bad ceBtored totoe
High
guholtoa of toe righto od
pliHtowi ktoMtoy iob oe which toe
Tree Amarinae tobet**
ad
Srefktag emamltue beaded by SCBBwhieh toe party praetotma to
ter Bmert A. Taft ed Obis bed
-telkm.
fpectol
ettonttoB wn
all are gfyee toafr plaea to toe

Iba reeult. bewerer. r

to aamlua «d tta plattona c
Ito report, the goyecaon oC IS etotoa
bad aoami to ban

TTigliltgbtfl ••'•••••
BOHASCBt Wr. and lire,
u Dewey beeamo eeqoatotod to
--------Mhe
cage to
UBS.----when —
tots. Dewey.
toeiDer Fraacn Batt od Sbenaea.
Tbau. and Sewey were both muffe
at a BumBMr eotwee. Tin
a latar wbea hath bad gene to

Stoir Yeek tor tartoer atody W

were married. Mr. Dewey wu
aesettetog lew at the tkne. and Mlaa
Balt wu riagtog toe lead to a am.

ptoee as wtoily aad u waff tool
thto time wO bs toa toat (tea

Briefs.
bu beea toe trelBliif o
aoratoee to eenw before toe aaCbaml
electorate after servlBg to Atoaay
u gaygaer. Four af tbe proriouo
reached toe White
Boom: Merffa Yu Baraa, Qmrm
Freafclia Si Bcoaeyilt.

le ft wu toe
eeptanoe ad toafr d
B aaty all On
lave bad the jiA

Baibara M Pattma Ita. IMS to d»
to olxm to to to to li airi to
UATERNTTY tzo<± to be ■iSBad
Stae to dream, nqatiaa Zft rarU to to
worn during tbe hot veeOiu iaeh Biaterlal: belaro. XU yarda.
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Tfce Rowan County Neiw
MiwUiijiB-R pabUahed prior U>
1936. »ated *ad publlohed by the
Icte Jeck WlWbn from 19*5 until
1M2 end Crom that dote untU
^11. 19*4. by Grace Ford, who le
■tU actively eagagfed in Ite pubUW. E. CRUTCHER-.

Ml— Jean Ihomns of
[
be the fueet at ralattvaa.
Kn. Ed BaU had M her goeote was ths week end gamt of Mra
last week. Ruth MlckeU ar-l Mary Lyda M. CvidllL She wen alM a
guMt at M. N. a. dub meeting
Sue PttTrta, of Dayton. Ohio.
held on the oampoe Sunday.
Sm^MooL, My l-M
hOH Joyce Spence of Middle-,
town. C«ik», left Monday for West
Uberty to visit relaUves. after a
week’s visit with her aunt. Mrs.
WANTED TO BUT — Plus,
O. P. Carr, and family.
must be In first cUm condition.
(Coier)
Our dresses are eool but our Write, giving eondltkm. price, •TATE9T WAE NEWS FI
clerance prices are hot. The South etc., to Rowmn'tlounay News.
FOX’* end “BEACH OOMMAMIF’
ern Belle.
Itc
WANTED—A white woman »
Tne.-Wed„ July 11-lZ
Mr. and Mrs. MUton CUne of
I 50 years old, to cook end as
Earllng. W. Va.. are visiting her
sist In the home of a family of
sister, Mrs. Z. B. Johnson, on
No washing. Offer a fine
Slchanl Arien-Oean Parker
Lycms avenue, for a few daya
home with pay. Write at once.
“MOMENTS OF CHARM*
They also spent a few days visit
Mrs. G. Z. Faulconer, 2T1 So.
-POP EYE CARTOON*
ing Lewis Cline and family on
Hanover Ave.. Imclngton, Ky.
Christy.
■nmr.-Frt. July U-I4
TAILORING
THAT
GIVES
Mrs. Mattie WilUnms of Tampa.
Flo., is vlsiUng her da ■i.-'-iera, fOU THE BEST IN MATER
IALS
WITH
CORRECT
FIT—I
.Nils. Taylor Ellington snii Mrs.
in a poslUon to give you
Ellis and fam'Uea.
good service on men's and
J, C. WeUj w.rnt to riorgan men’s tailored "clothes frem The
War Newe trom
county Wednesday to spend
Pioneer and Great Lakes Tailor
Goidwyn-Mayer
.veek viaitlag relaUves. He will ing Companies. Guaranteed qual
-PRACTICAL JOKER•, lslt at Wrtgley and ar Pomp.
ity and fit at reasonable prices.
Harrlsest Tackett Caskey Hotel
Paul Wheelej who enlisted
•.ne Navy last February received Moreh&d.
his call last week and has report
LOST—RaUon book number 3.
ed for duty in Detroit
Return to owner. Harrison Tack
ett Morehead.
lU

THE TRAIL

'Pin Up Giri"

Classified Ads

Mrs. T. P. Aadanoa aod «m.
William GMrge, and MT. and Mra

Mteae Elvtra and Fraaoee Cau
dill visited relativee and trianda
T. R. Crawford and aoc, Doddy,
Mveral daya thki wmk. .The girla
at Portamooth. Va.. are aependlng are takliig Bprmi trslafag la Louthla wetec at Vlrftt a React. Mre. isvUle.
Crawfr d ie Mrs. A*aienoa-B rir

CARDUl

'Mine Sweeper"

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Tear (Out of State)------9
Out of State rate applies
Servicemen Over Seas
Otsplay end aasslSeo Advertising
Rates Rendered Upon Request.
Entered as Second Class Matter
St the Postoffice. Morchead. Kem
tucky cn November 1. 1913.
Mr,' and~Mrs. ETt^-uompson
and soa Charles, were /laltors of
relatives in Louisa 'ast wee! i and.
Mrs. Luster Blair went to Montlcello, Wednesday wnere she will

Lum & Abner' m
"Dreaming Out loud"

GREAT GUMPING GEHOSEPHAT
Been Hot—Haint It

LOST—Number 4 ration book
issuedl to Meredith Brown. Clearfirid, Ky. Return to owner. Itp

ICE?

LOST—Ratkm book,
three. Isned to Sabra Francm
White, Haklwnan. Ky. Return to
owner.
itp

I
You cann git IT
Long as We got IT,
Come On
We’ll have it or get it.

.LaiT-Ration book No. 4. la
med to Betty K. Burchett R- 2.
Morehead. Return to owner. Itp

Call 71
MOREHEAD ICE AND COAL CO

LOST- Two ration books
ber 4. issued to Mattie Bragg and
VlrgU Bragg.
Return to AUie
Bragg. Bluestone.
Itp
LOST—Ration book number 4
Issued to Iselan Workman. Oearfleld. Ky. Return to owner.
Itp

"Thundering Guns
Slinger"
'Black Hills Express'
'Tiger Woman'
THE MILLS
Saa.-Moa.-Tue.. July k-IO-11

'Make Your Own Bed'
Jack Canoa-Jaae Wyawa
-LATE SHORTS-SILVER WINOS-IPS YOUR WARWed.>Thar, Jidy I2-U

"You Can't Ration
Love"
•SCRAP HAPFT*
■ARMY BANIF’

•
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om to.toM
> <F «h> ytor'f Be Sw. F*;«lic&;
•S b« kM e OnicUl DoMf-botoc <F a. .
ktotoeW Dcrf>r. Dai't pul eS geilies
\
toMe reedy. Otdog pel Preeeeei Li« tot
be'iMiled in July ... but write now i yoo ,
would fibe futtber informelioe.
ikI braokt to be

■AC f*

'Returc Of The Ape
Mw" ^
"Riding West"
'Haunted Harbor"
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These Boys Have Faith In
Us And We Must Not Fail!
By B. h. WATP
A PEW days ago I got a letter
A from my boy who jt a
prisoner of war in Ger. It was a great relief to
know that he is safe and wen,
after the months of anxiety that
foUowed the report, “misting in
actiofC’'
But ^rtiat affected me most
was my son's entbuslasra about
what he is going to do after the
war.
He Bimi to come straight
to Kentucky and take up
fanning.
» aeens thattnost of
the boys fa the rrison camp keep
their spirits Ufted by planning
for the days when they are home
again.

’

Idil^ — or wounded, crippled
and blinded.
Bow CiB We Belp
DUBAT can you and I do about
” it? Each one of us can sac
rifice a UtUe more and buy
least one extra Bond in
.ETETE WAR LOAN.
In our
respective

I ia t

the far places of fae earth
to thi
that1 tthis bond drive is the big
gest success of a.. our boys will
know we are with them ia spirit
•very battlefield, every ship,
on every
y bomber
and filter plane.
every
boi
TheyT will
will faiow we are supporting them to the UmlL
The en
emy will know it, too — and
They Belierc In Da
know the terrible day of reck
rpns shows the faidi they have oning is very close.
^ in every one of us to do what
Drites Sm Utw
ever is necessary at this time to the Fifth War Loan goal is
bring about the quick defeat of A eifl
910,000,OOOJKK).
This money
Germany jnd
we
.^d Japan.
We are will prevent the loss of bonnroud of o« boys overseas.’ ^y dreds of thousands of our men
are writing a magnificent
be used to pay for the
both as fighters and as men of
mountains of tante guna. tru^
good wfll among the people of planes, bombs,, ships, etc, re
many eountriea.
We must not quired to carry on the war. Our
let them down fa their belief army, navy and air forces are
expending these materials at a
jn us.
fantMtie rate fa order to save
There is no danger now that
faa United Nattohs will loae the
Only_______________ _____
war.
But there is plenty of fa ttw Fttlh War Loan drive.
that the war will be pro Buy BB extra bond today. Be^i
shorten
war.
Remember
longed far months by fae aelfishnesa. fadifEerenee and fate
optimum’ at Amrriran driliaoA
And every Sjff (he -srar Is pealonged, tha..toytoi» ^
XMwfcV mOttfaB Componv
can boya wm

.
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YOUR CAR WIU
MEAN MORE IN 1944
TAKE CARE OF YOUR CAR WHILE
YOU ARE STILL LUCKY ENOUGH
TO HAVE IT!

Don't neglect the slightest detoil.
Come in ond let our Trained Mechanics
go oyer your cor. We can keep you on
the rood.
Although; like every other busing, we
ore operating on war-time restrictions,
our line of parts is os complete as possi
ble and our mechanics equal to any you
will find auyvrtiere.

The Midland Trail Garage
Morehcod, Ky.
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.l^^V^Vnfc'apnt last FH- mo. BobW*.'NtanMd iMt wwk Kb. F. X. Cooke, la WlnchMtar.
a«r&^<***™<lMCiHite<k«r,trdm avnnt wmV vlitt vttk
Kb. J. a. Khodaa ot Wmt pmfnx
BiW*. Ite Umr« LnrtM. ud
VUl. wbo to vtoUlnc'Ber
temlijrgjuudfudlyatTountown. Mlwr, 8. ML Bradtay-and temOy
waa tito dtww gaaat Wadaaadar
Knl X L. Belbraok and duigh-l
ttf. Mr*. Bob Tadutt ud UQi*' J. & Kuh la vtaUtef Ua atatar, of K. ajBl Kb. H. C WlOatt

UMI1D SUPPLY RATION FRS
ODB LOT SHOES

K. and MtB. Join Paul MickaO
and daufMar. Kay, and K. Rob
ert NlckaQ of AahJand, q>aat the
Pourtk with tbair aunt. Mra. C.
.8. Stlnatn and K. Stiaaon.
I Kb. Lyda K Rld«a and danghtar. Hatty. wUl arriva fironi XUwaukae. Wto., on Tnaaday. Joly 18.
tor two veeka’ vtolt with bar alatar, Habal, and otbar rdathraa
Mib. j. C. Barber and ctaUdran

fmouiWi
total Mi HTfUSKST

SHOES
Sizes 1 to 6, during this period
Our supply is nw<i// and tail be sold to
' first come, first served: -------------------------------- .

s m BBftrftM hoi morn, net

THE BARGAIN STORE
Arthur Blair, Manager

UMLI—

and XargBrat Boa CoanaCta were
vtoltora In Himtlngton Jniy «
K. and XiB. Bay (toaham of
Coatngton. aptoit tba Fourth with
tt danghtar, Xta. Denver Ban.
XiB. WOUam Ponter and two
ehlldran. of CDvlngtan. arrived
~ BMday for a vlMt with her
atofar. Kra. Denver HalL
Dr. and Mra. X. F. Wkdtcr of
Waytond, Sy- vidttad their daughMra. Frank Laugblla. and
family laat week.
Gee—Whia, glrla. What
gBina In draaaaa at tba Southern
Bane.
Mra. Belle daytoa returned to
Monhaad Tuaaday after u
tended vtolt with her daughter.
Mra. Ward Cornette, of Bonttagton.

' Friday,

where Mra.

the week oqd gnaat at I

» John KMIy home naar toaldw-

Ks. Ray BecknMl and Xm J.
riMtcee
K. and Mra. c. W. Arnold left G. Biaek were
thto weak after a two weaka’ Saturday.
vtoB with dieir dau|htar, Mn. K. and Xtb. Arthur Bradley ef
Clarenee Alien and family, and Ashland, aput the Fourth with
her mother, Xra. Mary J. Clarka. K. and Xra. 8. M. Bradley.
K. and Mrs. Harry Jeffers of
Mra. Edward HotnlUar ud ehll- Prankfort,
were week end goeats
expeet to leave about JWy
f«r Jersey Cl^. for a vtolt of K. and Mrs. N. E. Kennard.
her husbud'a father. GpL Mrs. J. A. Alien and her atoter,
wwtwWi- to «*-m tn
Later Mra. R. T. Courtney. <g Tulsa.
aha plana to return to work at Okie., were bualnea vtaitorB in
Grahn Tueaday.
Glen L. Martin factory
Baltimore. Md.
Mtoa Louise Caudill and brother.
Mrs. Jack Adams and her two niton, of the U. of L.. LoutovUIe.
weeks' old son, Robert Lee, ar spent the week end with their
rived at Haldemu Tueaday and parents, K. and lira. D. B. Cauat the home of her aunt.
Mrs. C. S. Stimeon.
■ and Mrs. M. Garred ud
K. ud Mm. Ed C. Brown of daughter. Gay, were guests of her
Huntington, were guests of bar parents, K. and Mn. George Cur
tis.
in
Lexington Sunday.
ICn. Ban Rowlud of Baltimore. slater. Mra. Mary Johnson Clarke,
BU.. to visiting her mother. Mrs. through the Fourth.
K. and Mrs. Boone Caudill ud
J. C. Barber, thto week.
children.
Susie and Etta Jue,
Bud BaU, formerly of the local
Mrs. RuaoeD Becker drove with Naval Training School, but now went to North Vernon. Ind., Sun
her mother. Mra. Gentry, to WU- in the V-12 school at Berea, was day :o visit her father. E. E
Elrod. K. Caudin returned Tues
day wbUe the others remained for
longer visit.

ABSOLUTE AUCTION
0f3NiceResidences, Store Building, 2 Lots, and Store Fixtures at Morehead, Kentucky
As ageirts for Clawfe Brown-Brown Motor Company, we are auBiorized by signed contract to sell his
properly located at the comer of Main Street and Flemingsbiirg Road on

FRIDAY. JULY 1UT 1:311 P.M.

ParreU Pannln of AAmnd, left
T hto home Uotutoy after a
week's viaL with hto aunt, Ka. O.
P. Carr a: d family.
Mra. C .0. Peratt was a bnsl!sa vtoitor in Lexington Wednatday.Mtb. M. C. Croeiey was tat LexIngtmi Wednesday to vtolt her
daughter. Mrs. Creed Patrick and
her new granddau^ter.
B. F. Terrm <jf AdwU,.
Ga.. to spending a few days In
Morehead. on business.
Accordiag to word received by
Mrs. O. P. Carr, her niece. Mrs.
Cnifford Long, to the mother of a
bom to her St the Lexington
hoapitxL Mrs. Long to well Imovm
In TWnreheai'. although her home
to in West Uberty.
Mrs. Ike Moore ud Infut
danghter. Bumn Barr, bore laat
Wednesday at tha
hoepitaL to expectad to return borne
the lattor part of the week.
Mtoa June KirUer of Washing
ton. D. C.. returned borne laat
week aftCT a two weeks’ vtolt at

YOUR
FAITHfUl
SERVANT
Your cor hos prob
ably already served
you muc^ longer
rhan you expected it
would. Don't neg
lect its core now.
COLLEGE VIEW
SERVICE STATION

TREAT 'EM

GENTLY
You have to pemper your
tires these days because the
tires you have now will be
the. last you'll get for the
• Down drive ever n
• CheA

FOOT Gm

1i£pnpa$¥1^
ing on the corner ot Hi^bays 60 and 32.

itie bed iocafioRsli Moiriieid be

- No. 1-ls a store building and nice residence. The store building is modem new building 20x60 feet.
The residence b a 6-roon house with bath, front and back porches, hardwood floors; b modem throughout
and m first class repair, with plenty of flowers, shades, and shrabs.
No. 2-is a aew modem 6-room house.
No. 3 and 4-Are two nice building lob facing Highway 32, just off Main Street.

The germ grows deeply,
todi tt. use a peuetnttng flmgislde. Muy remedlee do not pene
trate Bueaclently. TE-OL etdutlan. made with 90% alcohol
PENETBATBS. Kills the germs
reaches.
APPL7 FULL
STRENGTH for Itchy, sweaty or
smelly feet. Tour 35c back to
morrow from uy druggist if not
pleased. Locally at Bishop's
Pharmacy.
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SPECIAL
RECAPPING
6.00 X 16
CLAYTON'S
Recapping Service

Bathing Caps, all colors.........39c each
Men’s Slacli, altered while you
wait............................... $3.98 up
BoW Gaberdine Slack Suits,
8 to 18........

$3.98 suit

No. 5-ba nice nodem house with 5 large rooms, bath, front and back porches and is oneof the best I Sheet Dresses, pre-war price....... $1.98
I Boys’ Shirts for school, 6 to 14... .$1.6?
shaded places in town.
STORE FtpRES consbting of one 10 foot Double Duty Electric Meat Counter only been used 6 months,
aH por^in, guaranteed same as new; one pair of Dayton Electric Scales, goed as new; one Electric Meat
Slicer; one Electric Sausage Grinder; one Bectric Coca-Cola Box; one Nafional Cash Regbter; one fire-proof
Ticket Cabinet; one Meat Block; one Coffee Grinder; one Floor Show Case.
FREE Cash Ptiies will be given away all During the sale.
RffiM»nihi»T fhb b a real location for any kind of business, and b in a good residential location, so be
sure Md look thb properly over before tfie sale u it will be soM regardless of price and on easy terms.

>>

^ Claude Brown-Brown Motor Company, Owner
ROWLAND AUaiON COMPANY ‘
T -

Selling Agoib, WmehestM, Ky.

if yon want a ^ call Ray Rowland, Winchesfer, Ky.

THE

BIG

STORE

SAVE OS R. R. STREET
They Say Our Store Is The Coolest Store In Town—
That’s A Help These Hot Days!

Victor^
LETS KEEP OUR COLORS
FLYING!
By buying War Bonds, we,
who are not in the actual combat
forces, can best do our part.
We have exceeded our quota
in the 3tb War Loan drive, hut
don’t slacken up. Keep on buy
ing Bonds.
This bank is glad to sell
them to you.

. THE CITIZENS BANK
-CROW WITH US”

BOWAN COfJNTY NEWS
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m noBT nuB fab: u»n
•duB l« Mnd la Artnaa Iv iba a«i af
mm wacaa Vbaal Aaia Mch. a*ai
• Madaa h;
BaAajr. vbeaa I
■am, hat »BMhata« tta htrtea
tnm tha huh aaA Caali iku m» nach
li aaw Ut. Lea ridaa HaA Bantr at
m» laAaa M a AaUb. Hair. «h '
•M am thaanad daUan m Ua
■t Iha Bvrdaa aaalcj to Wa«
h Ida Marr. Laaraiac lhal Harj
a Bat fcaat Iha mmn ta paj tor Iha
a. Baa analeai twiiclinan Han

stroked the horse’s neck a minute
and then commanded him to "come
in" as she bad beard ropers do at
tha rodeo. The well-trained animal
at once araDced torward a few atepe
to case the ttraln on the rUta. and
Mary cast it loose from the pommeL
Using tha bone ea e emt^ Mu
edged him over to a large boulder
In the dry river bed. got her eauiid
leg up on this boulder and throw bor
body aerota flu saddle: with her

over and sat erect;
found tbe etiiTup and Mu started
for the ranch beadquartera at a
walk.
Pedro was alttiBg m Iha veranda
of hia cottage playing erlth hia twlna
bar rida up tram Ibe river.
kffl and the fceev ba waa looking ao ba I
back at the Wagon WbeeL Forth- bappmed and ran to meet her. ‘Tve
been
shot
by e cattle thiet Pedro."
With aha felt tha wrottatlon at vie«d: 'Taka
•Takaa
tary- Sba aoUloquised:
a good •he told him end rode around to the
look at It now. Don Hamilton. When bach cf tbe dude bouae and paused
yon aeo It again yon'Q hA*« another before tbe eutiide door to bar room.
heatt-ache proYidtd you rccognlza "Lift me off. Pedro, please, aod
carry ma In to my room.’*
HIBe did so, ran to aummoo Ma
Tlia teDewiag monbig aba aat
forth alone end afoot to lovettigaW Burden and Carlotta and continued
tta acene of next thB’a dock ahoot- on to Lcn Bcnley*a froBtr bouse
tag. She foDowed the eaay footing where he knew there ana e first-aid
aloag ttie dry laody bed of the SanU cabinet Ihe Burdans and Carlotta
Marta until abe came to the band were gathered to the raom when
and atood gazing out over the low he returned with hia aut^Ues.
froimd wtalcb lUll
‘'You win an be so good as oat to
water from tha laat freahet. With discuss this matter with anybody."
pleaaure aha aaw a raft of perfaapa be announced. Tt wlB be embar
two doMB pio-uU dueka ont to tha rassing to Dona Marla it thto
Biddle of It; a lUght breeze waa raacbei
drifting them alowly toward the rlrcr, 80 Mary went In bdiind a clump
a« meaquite to hide, bopl^ by pa him to a atelL Iben ha aaddled
tient waiting, to coma home with a Pablito. strapped tbe deed
brace of thein.
thleTs earbiiu and gun boot on tba
Suddenly ahe beard the thud of •addle and Jogged off down the rivbooeea coming op the eraah: around
tba bend came a calf Mary Judged
might be alz montha old and abe
aaw that it waa ezerllag an Ita
epeed. Behind it came a man an a
dun-colored borac. hia rlata awtnglog. About twenty yarda from the
Cirl'a point of eooeealment he made
hia cast and the loop aettied over
the ealTa neck, the mas tied bard
and faat to the pommel ot hia aaddie. the borae i lid on hia baunefaea
to a bait and the calf, arrested cuddenly. swung around and feQ heav
ily en Ita aide
With amazing speed the rider left
flu saddle, ran to the calf and, with
a abort piece of rope, hog-tied tt
after a briafc battle. Be then gatb■ted some dry driftwood and klndlad
a Are; tram bio aaddW ba took a
branAng inm and thrust tt M tha
llairia. while Mmy watebed I
a ^ raaeh. Bari* WaAa i
■tan at «M« 1

tcottlaf ap
baUowlag. Apparently flu calf
bars, far she eama up and amcDed It
and lowered her
at the man, but
fcUed bet on the ooae.
But Mary bad ootleed ««twthit>g
The cow wore the Wagon Wheel
brand co her tump, to, of course,
flu eatf waa Mary's property alaol
She watched the man remove bis
branding Iron from the Samet and
test lU beat on an old dry whiu
sycamore log; It waa not quite hot
CBOu^ ao be put it back in the
t the brand on the log showed t
W with wings. Lster she would
have called tt Flying W. While she
waa pondering thia Incsigrulty the
»««*. branded Uu
the
Iron In a vagrant pool, walked to
bis bone and lied the Ina back oo
tba saddle. And at that moment
Mary decided to emerge from her
r and atk the strang
er a few questions.
She waa in the clear when ahe
stepped OB s dry twig that snapped.
InatanUy the man turned and she
•aw bis band go swiftly In under
the left breast of bis leather windbreak and come back clasping a
I large pisteL Without an Instant'a
besitatioB ba swung, raised
weapon and flred at her.
She felt a terrtfle blow oo her
right thigh, and her leg buekled un
der bee. She fen prone oo bar elbows In the sand, her stotgun outtheuat from her. and as tba fafl
another bullet lifted her bat off; a
couple of aecoods teter e third bul
let threw sand In her face, stinging
bar keenly and aha thought: “Thia
OUB la tfuoUog at my head! Ba it
frying to murdar me. I must de
fend myaelt'She rolled on her left side, rose a
BtUe on her left elbow. aUd the
■efety catch forward, raised the gun
and flred. aB within Iha space of
two aecooda. The man’s upraised
ana dropped and he aat down
abruptly and cried out The girl
watched him until abe aaw hit right
band eons up waveriogly for a
fourth Aotr^nd then abe gave him
the other barrel end he went over
backward, twtlefacd twice, straigbltned hia legs and waa stilL
‘The man's horse bad bounded to
one side artun his rider flred hia
first shot thus escaping Mary's
hlasta af nnmbar aix shot She anttecd tha harm stiO was bolding the
calf, however, end ahe thought: “1
must ride that beem home before 1
bleed to death." Forthwith she
droppad bar Miot«B and eommeoead emwOng toward Urn; t^m
aaachad tha tarn rlaU and draggad
bemlf ataag ft to tha borsa's Mm.
mthteghlB with words id raassiiraad elmg' u

|—tbm

wasn't 1 told." be d
^ry Sotberlend lud bought ttto
wegon Wheel reaehr*
T have a eouad altoL" Margerel
Priitceted. "Maiy asked me not to
tell you."
“P«PPJT"
T knew she’d bought tt," Ram
Bai^ eoBfesaed. "ihaes why I
emldn't go through with my plan
^ tt tor you. She beat ma to tbe
barcata. an’ after yen tUd me you’d
but toterast to ownin’ It I didn’t
•00 BO reason to discuss tt further.
What does she want now. telephonto’ ywT" he demanded siupicli
I thought you two bad broke
u^"

a'-

Ipa&s®

1‘SUNDAY
I SCHOOL

LESSON •='

7?^ if

July d

m flu mighty bad toBsa! Ttmt
a aarteMg by toa feet Ibnl

"We're stm on speakfag torms.
White Sox o
me because she's to troiihle an’ tha
didn't want the people ateodiag
•roimd to know what tbe trouble la.
‘Htey don't speak Spanlab an' Mu
had to conMa to
sa quite properly, she teupoonen
me—to Spaniah. Sba's to tha how
pitel at Prescott with s bote from a
torty-flve ahig through ber right
tUgh. p« there by Bree^ Wede.
Su MM tt out with Braezy thie
montog and UQed him with bird
■bat. Toro Us Jugular veto out I
taka it She’s met Us father aad
Ukes him; ba was down to tho Wag
on Wheel and hmebed fluro flu oth
er day and abe'e
cause she's breugU woe upon him.
She says Hank Wade’s twe« aod
she's half crazy because she’s
in!"

norfiy,

flu peoDant BoudCtevdand br
diao
meoagar.
made a lorcihle
predict
ing tbe eventual Wtompb of tbe flax.
Dykes, nunagm of

Ibe tatter teun. dfa-

I

agrewL It was Ua
suted balid that
Indiada were ~
tbe teagM’s tatrbslrad boya.
•g feat anobanga ai
tba twe toame wm

'^BCun^inT-ibao mm w^r ftk

bly in iBBfecr af oftcattan m
Kcond. or waoa fangOw as afam.
pUftad by tha faHoiitat grS
tatfe sfagfag an aefrtoa apartTOft
fea O Bota abova fea trabla efaC.

as Numbera 19:ft 9»h 14:1-fl. St. Ifl:
M:fe. as woB •• ow
today.

waves 1.4 fact fa fanp^ feooa ^
contraftoa II fast; M M tMflft

story of Caleb’s courageous
Stand srltb Jofeuo when Uu tptes ro>
turned from ferir vtett to Canoan.
wUeb la ratelod to Nimfeem O.
Note Brri of all Caleb's

M).
T wboOy Mtowed dw Lord nay
faat plaee. Except fee a weak ar ae Cod." Such a testitnosiy from
fa which tbe liidlana task Ike kanar, like Caleb to ui Idle boast, no effort
fl«c cfeag to Ike ediar apd to parade Ua toitb and piety befaro
otbCT*. In Hying It be
'Three cheers." said Ua bttur wife a bdidag Imipfty. Bwwever. wbat Ood and Moan bad both mid
at slayfeer
slay fecro. Tka
•omplaceoUy. "ae killed e MnmkJ" tkey dUal
about Um. In bto bean be
I Ate uak «
‘Hhe wants you to eome m M
to be true.
her. Margaret." Len went oa.
ft to Cod’s will tor «ch of Bto
"Sbe’a an alone and trlgbtenad."
As tUa to bring written Oevoland ebOdren ttut they tbould
trust and
I
*Tm practically there now." said to fa feurih piaea CUesgs fa fifth. ■ueb a place d simple
not gnaiooteM complete obedlsnee that to every
Thoee
« IB. 0»7 »~1
tber aod son looked at each oflur
leanue to
mure-1
^ ^ thing—God's wUL and
and Len sald-bitterly: "Aod a swcB
than to feife to go snd do tt. It to a
Job you did. aelUng younelf out ef Uetable. Almost unsMlIr
beautiful to
a heu.cri................................................
to mention tbe possiblUtj of gnod•ona that certainly would have been
Mto—we can't Ig- strength d God HlmariL
tough enough to suit you."
and White Sam
"Surely Uu tend wbereon thy teat
Tod cold ber abort youradt"
have traddan sfaaB bo «hi~« toberlUa Sira defended. "AB I did was
Unco." Such wu tbe premtoe d
give you a piece o’ fatherly advice.
I die

24‘How Position*

eM bstf d fen maem. ftmambfe frurough this period of
But Seems to nu I Just sort o’
^
! wanderings and
eopfilet to mbadvised you to go alow.”
*”***? **'** I dulng Canaan tbe pramtee had lived
"You did. You steriod me Ibinh- “f
*yrr** ^ ”.***' 1 fa Caleb's heart. Be knew tt wouM
Ing and I went m alow 1 stopped." ,pugn ana two more weens m go. be
^ felflUed.
fniflit-d. and
^ be
p. waited
waited eerandy
aenBriv
"Wen." Ua father deelsrad JtxUfar God’s flam.
eUny. "Just because she bsyn flu
Weffw WbMi. Mueto ft eol wttb a
of koo, «g frui nd sevTOW;
nmOmt as’ gets wtagsd.- don't look Urge part of feo firm ife
to mo like a mild rosson for ebongtetton. fa BMit op flu dark ways.
fa’ my ^tote But marriage of •
en fee heart d Bfa ebfldren.
wouhi bava bem mada fetring
fa your heart, expect God to tuUB
Par a fang ttma fea fadfans have
"Might be a mistake." Ua son
beoi known ma a tesm well « toI (vv. 10.
corrected.
Tfa, weO. tt you’re goto’ to spUt srard fee front unlB mldiramn.
*The Lord bath kept me alive
befra. son. marry ber as soon as you
can bobble to tba attar an’ find out
Thto •••» Buy did their feUng nd I em . . . strong." Hen wet e
tor mre. I said my uy once an' tt »t»rt earUer than uuaL Tha to- man kept d God. fa fell vigor fa
hMkt like rm never goto’ to be sbfa
ho a bettor baB ehih to bto eiMity-Ofth year. "Uko a rock to
to Uvo tt down. Ibe girl hates me Uu second half d the campaign. a ebangefei sea. Uka a mow' tt an- ~
gain' to risk haw partietdariy If Ken Keltncr and Allia capped peak to a ehanga d cloud
far
rm
In’ you cool on ma again. fm Beyoolda an able to stay arowd. and storm and tun” (Meyer). No
a ben wbat o
through. If you marry ber. Lcn, The plUbtog staff to working Iteelf
tb««
ro be the bnt fether-fa-law But
ihape aod pitabhig to likely to fathers liked to call “the longevity
but even
be Ibe determfalng factor to tbo '
ever Jumped up out of tbe
spart.
from
that
let us raeognize
Ahont twmty yards fram tbe gtrTs tu an' It tlma proves nte • sound
ft ft denbtfd ft that life and strangth ceres frore
piigibet you'll never hear mo nufe, We gni
God. sod that feooe who wafli wiflr
terin' *1 told you ao.' "
dfev ton
God fa Udy living may count as
"WaU. what an you gUag to dn
baektraektog Mary’s h
Him for flu r«newod strength of
jtwt"
adl^ d
trail. Be returned to aboet an hour.Psalm UQ:A
'Tm «ifa’ to telegnidi ber a d»
fadleato.
drivtog flu branded ealf and flu
An incidental ton extranufr tmcow before him. tunud them Into
an’ «,
eheen." ^'efgroH HurUn
portant lesson wo should Icon to
flu borae pasture and put up his
"Sbris fa flu mdild
Ihst God has no age deedline. Tbe
borsa. Then be backed the Bur- py.”
three excellent!
stoned agatoat
dan’s ftatlOB wagon out of toe ga
"AB right then, a do
veteran pttrbara — Bank Borawy, Bim and agatoat His fetUiful serv
rage and drava it eraund to flu Wltotni I aend fto you!
ants by ’tbelvtog them"
Ernie Bonham and AUey Dmald.
outside door of Mary’s room to flu
younger
men. srtun they would have
‘■One sueO spray d
They
aim
uaveOed
two
floe
new__
rear of toe dude bouse. "You wlU note.”
brought blcaatog If^
flu eburcb bad
eomcr»-Watt Doblel and Jm Pag*. ^
be good enough to dresa Dona Ma
Tte
•TD husite right along •s’ *lfrM
rla." be said to Carlotta. T must
Uka ber to flu hospital to Prescott to it" Ua tether declared, am
.'Z
but
he
would
tpeek
bera a word M
I. Tbaro to aot an o
Senota Burdan. X wiB have a single to Sod an exenm to escape.
Uabongoad unto and feera is net so <
mattress a^ blankets to mafca a
wtarimfagly week team. Tbera to ored brethren wbe bare gfea oa bw
bed to the station wagon."
Iftcly w ba en team to tbe eirralt tore to bear flu brunt of fee battle.
Tfa a superficial woimd." Mary hospital, fee put her arms around capable ef tor entdtolanctog
IV. Pewerfal AaaaraMo (vv. 11Mary.
U: iudg. LM-Sl).
retested. "My thigh bone is un
Tf ... flu Lord wffl be wife am.
injured."
<r wBwm esme fa wife a eaUaAftfefastalusft
then 1 sbaO be able." Caleb aMud
"SomctUncs a buBet wffl carry gnm which Sheriff Wed# bad Just ooe lefe fee e 1
. At fea toanansy teak. Be woo ready to go
Into flu wotmd. Dona Merisi, a Htflr
ttfea feo Tankeea
ap against flu giaatt ef Hobren.
piece of flu garment U bea peru- Us can.
rafeb fa fea Jaater rtretot. SI. Read Deuteronomy S;ll. aod yon
fraud and that causes tateettoa. The Margard and read lU
ws« faadfag fee Naflensi by a wBl find that flura were nun fa
wound must be probed aad cleaned
"Hope disgrace you b
rtobfa Bwrgfa. Tbe Chlengo
and dresmd again by a doctor. You upon family maka you quite happy Cube WHO 14H
~
bedA But Ctelab waa not afraid. Ha
WiB acempaay me. Doan Marie. If stop SCO that cattle ranch or glva
counted aot on Ua owi
tt away and ntora to New York to- wife e 1
but on tbe powCT ef God.
mediately with Joe Blanding who fa
Almost ray team fa flto AmcrlIt to dgnlflcant that,
Margaret MazwML dropping to flying out to Us own piano wife can to capable ef a wlnntog streak
tor a visit to Lea Henley to flu moM at my roqoeri to get you stop -and eftuaOy capable of a alufap. otbH seeflona of Cuuan were only
hos^i at Phoenix, found his feflur would not have known about this Mdbl of feam have ladergooe flu partially conquered. Caleb braugM
Us ten.................................................
flute ehetttog with him. for Lea « bo had
latter. Ik seenu fUte possible that
Improving rapidly snd ceold tit
I man fa evening edition New Iha «—»« wUcb toaHy gets warmed under eantrol. so that "fee land had
rest from war” Iv. U). Tba vorsH,
to Judgm 1 todfaate feat Caleb was
I you have broken my heart"
leris came Us nurse carrying a triefee flag.
H good as Ua word. Be waa a
plxwiB which she proceeded to plug
"A dismal chirp from my mother
doughty.
Ood-feoring M-yoar-etd.
In to tbe room telepbooe ouUet ‘The
* ’ “ Mary annoinead wttb a
Bto faitb to here cantrasted wttb fea
operator do*
quaver In bar voice, despite her ft Budt SbaWs rearhlng eontnet at Mianufui nabcUM and taUura at Into flu desk 0 this fioor But some- effort to sppesr undte- Santa Clara, a sihee1~Mut baa abao- naL
body Is eafli
"It seems I made flu front dteiad bofeaft hr fea duntfaa.
Tbe sptrttnal sppBestlon to aar
page fa a national story aad now,
ItIT.
evident
wigglod toe receiver. "AS right back home. FB always be knewn as
Tbera are giants to fee land. Goto
flu gtri with one notch on ber gim.
npUoa — toetol and todlvldaal ~
Margarvt bow do you
ratom
Ita
braara bead. Drwd
ulepbene and left Uu rtxn.
leskod <wtT We tbouiflil. wife
and Viet ten si ua wife fee
ptoyH. Bo worimd Ut way tote feo
"Doe Leonanlor" ■ i
feeshcriirsc
I. wo bad tt
pudaat snggastton feat wa earnfat
•toed. "This is Mery."
hernutleally anted.'
eanfroi feam.
stayed oa Ua raertte.
"Maryt What art yon doing M
Tm terribly aotry. darting, bat
Ibcra era gfafai "wifeta m
PreseottT I thought yen bad flona feis morning’s Prescott BogtoteT' C Tho Nortafa aavat bam fa ptsy1^ Ui basabaB
ba^ to Now York.'
carries an right-column heM and a
............................ “
cooebod paarien. enutty" (BtaflefaJ.
QuKAfter be llriinil wttboat stafe wife aO flu dlsguslfag de- by Bay~FlfeH. bnvo on aft-Bmo
An wo fa da nfahtag abefa mamt
tolfa." Margaret draw a UgM^ fold ■voraga fld .m a^fast Big faa
ttwaanfafeaufeamtafea
•aid. "TD tUi ber. Tm IcrriUy aor. ed copy of flu Segtoter from her
•trengfe of flu flaMu wa md^ Ury but glad ft's no wotM. Keep farv handbag aad handed tt fa ft Aftbiwigh BnMo lernbardl fa the most as waft da noOitog. Bat fa. fen
Usry. who read it aad prmptty c»
■I man fa fea Mg leaf
ponar tf Gad. wa ara Hka Cahik

SPORTS SHORTS

srscr.ss.ir.s:

Toiee Vilmioia

Ufa.
teat week, kad mck a frtmd fa
Chleb. Tbgetkcr tkey had faced
eriaeeefUfc.
Caleb to one ef flu
about wbom fee Bible deea ant mf
maeh. but fa every eaae fee <
to «M revoeltog Ugb and i

THIS ehnbkpchaakad dally wife
^ atovabla Umba fa fa far lofa^
loving. Throa piacaa fara
ooft. cfekfiy body; tha arm* moa
lap are ench mada tram faro
piacaa. Bar hair fa sUt yarn aad
bar pretty clothes may ba choaen
from the eeBtcBti of your aerap
bag.

m

; ASK MS
‘
dftOrftgft
1 AGmrolOuil

What la an ctndcT
1.1
doaa tba tarn ^deod
1 What
1
heat” mean?
a. Where are pengufag fanodT
4. Whan ware tba Eawaiiaa laaMs dfacovond fay Jamas CeUit

fl. What Mata fa tha Ttate hag

MdwifffiFlMHUliw

ttva of the Alentfaa fafantor
ITba oldest known ptfafad
ho^ printed from blocks, has a
foreword saying it was printed fa

Ton’vaaavHi
tt.ft’sdaUefam
AfeyovgroeH
Bras fa tha Ug

China in what yearf
L A musical study or practiea
of soma special point of technlgnt.
2. TheI normal tamparaturs M a
human being, about 98.6 degrm
3. At the South Pole.
4. In 1T78.
5. Ulchigaa.
6. Aleut.

80.6 0 of
sufferers choned

CLINICAL
IMPROVEMENT
after only 10-day

treatment viith

SORETONE

k^ckauhto kavo fan HwgdHri a mm.
ft« AiUstos fees, tfam p«M^m'
a At fee Hd af aatp a

iiMBiBttiIMftriM
iIlkiniiAMiillliaM *

■ M Adfetoa fHt-dn k

i %»iHiiiiTiiiiiiiiiiiiHTi».

HilMttbttitaMtf ah
imiK«chb«Mibtanip

lOMinriM'-

lalfAMIni'ilbHW

• ftl tbrft

-i-

Tfcf»d»y> Joly

Ol*
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e«ter teblc fa nM*t

^ Tietsriaa puion there wee •

ttebnflyel^ Bltoo*«olor^
flue were reflected In as mdleaa
Bomber of iotricsta pettema fa
ttifa tofenioui d
tie nine eSee

Emple afa-fach quUt block twwa
here ead Oiet U wt^ tbe patfaBO
Wes celled the kelcidosc^.
ThW quiU bee Just the ri^ fleVBT far todey'e decoretiiic trends,
n wfll make a stxmBfaf spread
. r yaur
____
far
7«ir bed either fa' t£e. colors
•Bfgested here or fa any other
eesnbiBetlen that salts your room.
Ihe blocks are ao easy to piece
and ere such a
catty around that they make ideal

■ Jar One
-------faMKaWiMWi*. tM Aon ttuOeeti art
•a «aM Wind m laelBdto, this B
B sod as sties B » e

LALA PALOOZA —lioplop b Anaad
, AOPlOP MAS MADE NO ATTEMPT
10 FMKT 6ACK-A5T THE EHO OP
TME FOURTH R0UI4D HE SfaftHEAS

_________TEU
<tM MMSTHtir
TO MAKE MM son
0RHEn.L6ET
KMOCKEPOUr
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Caudill Re-Union
Held On July 4

trajuferred to a camp in Tenaeseee. Mra. Wright, who was for
merly Miss Grace Evans of Farm
ers. is well known here where she
attended high school and coUege.
She and her ten-month cdd
wiU remain in Morehead, if suit
able living quarters can be found.

Ann Hoke Has
6th Birthday Party

UtM Ans RMidolpb Holn ctl.A re-anlon of the CaudlD ftmUy
brated her sixth birthday with a
wu htid OB the Fourth of July
party at her hcxne cn Wilson aveat the home of Mrs. Maxine C<^
nut. on June 30. from 4:30 to «
Una on Second atreet. , A witting
o’clock. Twenty-four gneats were
Mrs. CoDint with the arrange
present. BeMdes playing games,
ments were her parents. Mr. and
they enjoyed a ^y and soags by
Mrs. Dave C. Caudill. Forty-five Moves To
Eleanor Bruce. Ruth Lane Fan
persons attended the re-uhlon.
Lyon Apartment
nin. Audrey Lewis, Janice Lewis
A noon dinner was served and
Mrs. Lee Martin and amaU aon, and Ann Hoke.
refreshments in the evening. ‘Hie Jimmie, have moved from their
Mrs. Hoke was assisted by Nsnday was spent in various kinds home in Sun street to an apart nette Robinson, MarUyn Lewis
of games and entertainments.
ment in the buUdlng formerly and Mrs. Ralph Andetaon.
Those present from Morehead known as the NlckeU ainic buUdinclude: Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Cau ing. but now owned by Dr. and
Goes To St.
dill and children, Louise. Patty. Mrs. O. M. Lyon.
MUton and Boone; Mr. and Mrs.
Louis To Buy Goods
S. M. Caudill: Mr. and Mra C. P.
Mrs. Hartley <Battaon and son.
Caudill: Mrs. L C. Blair; Mr. Bobby Hogge
BUL went to BL 'Louia Wednesday
George W. CaudiU; Mr. and Mrs. Left Sunday
buy Chr
Roy C. Caudill and son. Dale; Mr.
Bobby Hogge left Simdi^ for the Battson Drug Stm. They wm
and Mra. John Barker and chil Fayette, Mo., where be is enrolled return Friday night.
dren. Virginia Atm. Lou Eiu, and
he V-12 school. Bobby
Billie: Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Elam; been in the Navy for nearly two
Mr. and Mrs. James Clay and years. When He eompletea
children. William Bari and Peggy: course, be will receive his
Dr. and Mrs. E D. Blair and chil gree as weU as a commission as
dren, Donald and Paul; Mr. and Ensign. Bobby says he Is twentyMrs. Sam Wheeler and daughter. one. but K-IU lose his vote because To Hold Annual
Lola Jean: Virginia Bums Anglin; he was too late to registei-.
Picnic Friday
Don Batten and Miss MUdred
The American Legion Auxiliary
Sweet.
ill
its pnwitni piclnc
Mrs.
Hall
To
Those from out of town were:
members and their families st the
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. CaudUl. West Visit In Indiana
YaxeD Camp on Ftemlngsburg
Ed HaU came from Muncie to
Palm Beach. Fla.; Mrs. Sarah
rood on Friday. July 7.
Skaggs and daughter. Pearl, Kan spend the week end with his fam members are urged to attend.
kakee. Dl.; Mrs. W. C. CaudiU. ily. On Tuesday. Mrs. w«n and
Durant. Oku.; and Bud Bali, children. Judge and Bob. accom
panied him to Muncie for a ten Have Picnic
Berea.
days' visit. She also expects to On The Fourth
visit relatives in Daytra and
Mr. and Mra. N. E Kennard
Returns From
HamUton.
entertained at a picnic dinner at

Hospital

Mias LeoU Caudill of Ft Knox,
Mrs. Oscar Patr.ck. -bo under
went a major operaUon in the spent the week end with her moth
Lexington
hospital over two er, Mrs. Lyds M. Csudill. Ml—
weeks ago, was able to return Caudill u hostess at Fort Knox.
home Sunday
Mra. Feral W. Ward of Chi
cago. m.. is spending s month’s
Capt And Mrs. Wright vacation with her children and
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
Arrive From Arizona
E F. Withrow, of rouU 3. More(^ptaln and Mrs. Wayne Wright head.' Mrs.
has been work^ twin sons. T<«n and John. lujg in Chicago for the past year,
have Just arrived from Arlsona ,
past year,
where he has
m2. cp.,UA
medical corps, and be U belng|BeUe.

Sophisticated
Ringlets

DOW f«r Ms newcM telr styU^

$2.00 to $6.50
Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe

their home on Wilson avenue.
Those present wen Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Oppenheimer. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Blair. Mrs. Fred Blair.
Mrs. Jack Helwig. Mr. and Mra.
Luster Blair and Rev. and Mrs.
Charles Dietse.

Celebrates 12th
Birthday

Returns To Camp
Mra. Haydeir CarmlehaH
brother, CpL Lm Davis Oppenheimer left Satunto;;, Mn. Car
michael to visit her motber>iniaw, Mrs. Roscoe Carmlchsel. In
sndCpl. Opp
to return to Ft. Knox after a
fifteen day furlongh with his par

NOW

Mr. end Mrs. Creed Pctrlck are
the birth of a daugb!*.er, born
them at the Lexingbo.piui
Tutsday, July 4.
ttLy v.-eish«i 8 1-2 pouiula.

Clearance
Price

MOff
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Everett
Ambiirgey,
Bob and
Bodglas.Ban
Bill Ambnrgey and George Dewey
Alfrey. Jr., wifi leave Sunday for
two weeks’ camping trip
Red River in Wolf county.

Announce Birth
Of Daughter

WUUe Lame

liEREISmTYOUSAVE
Present
Price

To Have Two
Weeks Camping

The following met with Rev.
Ramah Johnson and Rev. Roacoe
Showden for an outing at High
Bridge July 4th: Maxine Ponter,
Rev. and Mrs. B. W. Moore and
daughter. Janis. Mrs. Susie L«wia,
Mra. SteUa Crosthwait. Mrs. Sue
Early, Mrs. Charles Kegley and
daughter. Inez, Ruby Jriutson and
Alma Moore.

Have Dinner Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Battna Va, left Sunday to return »»ma j “Sirs. Walter Carr tsturaed Moo>
had as their dinner guests Sunday after ^eral day.* vtalf with hlsja^ from Ashmore. BL. whers s£e
her mother, Mra. C. U. Walts and i^t Mrs. C. a Leach and fam-,,^;, been visiting her parsnta ffar
famUy. They were Pvt and Mrs.
la ws^
Sknest Jaype and Mr. and ibm.
Mr. and Mrs. a P. Carr had' Afore PefsonoZs on Pofes 4~5

OF ALL SUMNER DRESSES

Ml— Dorothy Murl Clayton
celebrated her twelfth birthday on
Monday, July 3, with a party for
a number of her friends at the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Clayton, on Bays avenue.
Games were played and delicious
refreshments were served. Mias
Clayton received many lovely
preaenta.

Visit High Bridge
Ernest Jayne

irr.
ents. Mr. and Ita. Leo Onpea-
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STARTING SATURDAY, JULY 8
Ending Saturday, Jnly 15

Fred Blair Better
Fred Blair, who has been fat the
Veterans hospital in Huntington,
for the past six wedts. wrltea
that he is improving
hopes for his eompleu rscuvery.

Home On Furlough

WE DID IT AGAIN!
Ya, you good people of Rowo. County
have apatn sent the rousmg good news to the
front that we not only reached our bond quota
hut we surpassed it.
But, this it,.not tone to take time out and
pat ottrselves on the back. To win we must not
let up jor one minute. KEEP BUYING BONEtS
UNTIL VICTORY IS ASSUREET^
You may purchase Bonds at this hank.
This hank has dedicated itself to doing
everything potsihle to further the war effort.
CONSULT US FOR LOANS OF ALL KINDS!

PEOPLES BANK OF MORBIEAD
Mtmier Federal Deposit Insttrmte Corp.

Pvt. Ernest Jayne and Mrs.
Jayne arrived Saturday from
Tampa. Fla., where Mr. Jayne has
been BUUooed for several months.
Mrs. Jayne has been with htan for
the past few weeks. Pvt. Jayne
has been given a fifteen day fur
lough and win then return to
Drew Field, although he taepteU
to be transferred soon.

Has Family Dinner
George CaudUl entertained at
a family dinner at Ua home Sat
urday evening.
ThoM present
were Mr. and Mrs. D. B. CaudUl
and Mias Patty. Mr. and Mrs. S.
M. CaudUl, Mr. and Mra. C. P.
CaudUl, Mra. J. C. Blair. Mr. and
Mrs. J. E CaudUl. Mrs. Sa
rah Scaiggs and daughter. Pearl.
Mra W. C. CaudUl and Mrs. Max
ine CnOtiMr. J. L. Boggeas and son, Earl,
of (^yson, woe bostneas visitan
in Morehead Monday.

TNs Is a Bonglkle Clearaote of all ou SinmeUlresies.
We nwsi move Item Id sake loon for early FilL MESSES,
COATS and SUITS wM mII soon te arriring.
All DRESSES, COATS and SUITS, REDUCED ONE FOURTH
-25PERCENTOFF.
7

The Southern Belle
BUY MORE WAR BONDS THAN EVER BEFORE

■s. s. ......
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